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Have just completed stock taking, and
in order to dispose of tbc balance of

desirable Fall and Winter merchan-

dise, will offer tbc Allowing bargains.
New choice Spring goods now on dis-

play and uew arrivals daily.

On lot of ladles' muslin corset coven,
LEADER'S MUCK, 7c.

One lot of ladles cambric corset cov-
ers, trimmed with embroidery.

LEADER'S PRIOR. 12s3.

One lot of ladles' muslin skirts,
trimmed with lace or embroidery,

LEADER'S PRIOR, 49c.

CO doi. men's eamles half hose,
LEADER'S PRICK. Oc.

One lot of men's natural wool shirts
and drawer, 75c. quality.

LEADER'S PRICE. 13c

Just received an advance shipment of
men a spring neckwear, value "V..

LEADER'S PRH'K, 49c.

One lot of ladles' figured brllllaniliie
skirts, lined tlirouKhuiii.

LEADER'S PRICE, SU9.
37 eross of Castile soap.

LKA I EK'S PRICE, Sc. A CAM..
One lot of ladlc.V ribbed vests. spring

weight,
LEADER'S PRICK, 4c.

25 pairs or fine wuol blankets, HllglHTy

soiled, at half price.
One lot or vol ton Idled and elder down

comforts. Nllghtly soiled on account
Of ullerution, at 10 r cent, reduc- -

' "un- -

75 pieces fine fancy outing flannel, real
Vutlue, 1IK,

LEADlMt'S PRICi:, 7c.

One lot of lino printed warp silks,
real value, 7ic.

LEADER'S PRICE. 49c.

One lot of half wool dn-s- s goods,
double fold, worth I2'.si.

LEADER'S PRICE, 8c.

Z5 iloz. bleached damask towels, knot-
ted fringe,

LEADER'S PRICE, 11c.

250 yard of torchon lace from i to 4

indies wide, choice of any, Jo. a
yard.

25 do. lace edno handkerchiefs,
Worth lS'kO. apiece,r LEADER'S PRICE, uc.

35 piece of standard prints, regular
price, 6c,

LEADER'S PRICE, 3'i,c.

20 pieces of printed I'orded dimity
worth Kliic,

LEADER'S PRICE. 5c.

We have Just received UW pieces more
of pluin twill and checked towelling.
Our prlcti will be 3c. a yard.

2.'. pieces of extra heavy Canton flannel,
worth 15c. a yard,

LEADER'S PRICE, 10c.

50 pounds of ' best quality picked
feathers, worth tl9e. a pound.

LEADER'S PRICE, 49c.

15 piece of bleached 4 muslin, regu-
lar price, 7c,

LEADER'S PRICE, tc.

fill.

INDUSTRIAL,

An Ashland dispatch cays: The. an-

nouncement Is made that the Logan
onil Centralla collieries at Centralla,
and the Hi;; Aline Hun colliery at this
place, now operated by Lewis A. Riley

Co.. have passed Into the hands of
the Lehigh Valley Coal company. The
deal also involves the transfer of the
lease on theGcrniuntown coul tract,
which has been held by Riley & Co. for
the past four years. The Li'hlffh Val-
ley Coal company takes control on
March I next. The mammoth store at
Centralla is not Included In the deal,
and will be continued without any
change In the ownershir" or mannse-rooji- t.

The most Important feature
connected with this deal is that the Le-
high Valley Coal company has deckl-
ed to develop the tiermantown tract
northwest of Ashland, where there is a
vast amount of Rood coal. A breaker
will be erected, which will be one of the
largest and most complete In the coal
reslon, giving employment to perhaps
&00 men end boys. It Is said thr.t this
work will for commenced at once, and
will be completed In about two years.
To reach this colliery, the Lehigh Val-
ley railroad will construct a branch of
their railroad extending from Dark
Corner, a mining village about one mile
east of Centralla. along the mountain
Hide north of Ashland to Ocrmantown,
a distance of five miles. The prelim-
inary survey for this branch of the road
(has already been made.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
company, in its seventy-fift- h annual
report, shows a loss of 811, "6:1 on coal
mined In the year ISM. The old Lehigh
company was first In- - the business of
pending anthraelte'coa! to market, ami
its coul has always ranked with the
best produced. The company paid 4 pr
cent, dividends, but failed an earn the
full amount necessary by li::4.!Ktf. The
company produced 17,695 tons of con!
more than In 1X94. but the shipments of
coal over Its railroad leased to the Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey increased
241.000 tons, which, with other augment-
ed business, raised the amount received
as rental 8KI5.501. Taking into con-
sideration the 10 cents per ton sinking
fund on coal mined the company ran
behind for the year $229,000. This re-
sult, observes the Philadelphia Press,
was due entirely to the unfortunate
state of the coal trade, and not to the
management of the company, which,
under President Pardee and his lieuten-
ants, is conservative and buslness-llk- e.

The New Jersey Central Railroad
company (Including the New York and
Long Branch division) reports for the
year ending Dec. 31, 18H5:
Oro "...'....'..ia.518.25 Inc. I9M.0S2
Op. ex. and taxes... 8.2H5.U53 Dec. I i
Net 5.272.9W In?. I.IO!.?
other Income Inc. 174
Total net U74 r.H Jim. l.lll.ul.'
1'lxed charges 4.'.'i W Inc. 215:112
Surplus 1,824.27 Inc. H.2m
1'lvlJends .......... I.124.6VI Dec. 4W.MU
Balance iiti.iCT Inc. 1.240,110

President Maxwell, after referring to
the above showing, says: "The operat-
ing expenses, as heretofore, cover all
expenditures for repairs, charges for
reduction in value of equipment and
other property, and Include expendi-
tures for renewals of bridges, buildings
and wharves, substitution of heavier
rails and other construction. There was
expended during the year for construc-
tion, chargeable to capital account,
$272,593.74, of which $194,W.3fl represents
the outlay for changing of grade, lower-
ing streets and elevatlngtracks through
Klliabeth, now practically completed,
the total cost of which up to Dec. 31 ag-
gregated $502,8X8.64. The net result of
the business of the year, Including In-

come from Investments, after provid-
ing for the payment of E per cent. In
dividends on the capital stock, was a
credit to profit and loss account of 4,

as against a debit to the same
account In 194 of $42,702.53, a gain, of
L$4,l0.x4."
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DAY IN HALLS OF CONGRESS

The Senate Continues in Its Arduous

Task of Doing Nothing.

MORGAN SC0KEI) IN HOUSE

Debate I'pon the Question of Seed

Urines Down Another
Volley I'pon the Head of the

Secretary of Agriculture.

Washington,' Feb. IS. The fact that
the house when it rejected the senate
free currency amendments to the bond
bill did not accompany its message to
that effect with a request for a confer-
ence was brought up In the senate to-

day by Mr. Allen (Pop., Neb.) and he
suggested to the finance committee,
whether the occasion was not a good
one to bring about an agreement on
the subject between the two houses.
He was Informed by the chairman of
the finance: committee, Mr. Morrill
(Rep., Vt.) that the committee was
waiting for some action on the part of
the house; and he was reminded Dy
Mr. Chandler. In a facetious way, that
he l Mr. Allen) could move that the
senate recede from Its amendment. Mr.
Allen also had something more to suy
about the fuilure of the Pacific Rail-
road company, which is now having
heatings as to the adjustment of the
debt of the Pacific railroad to the gov-

ernment not having specially request-
ed the officers of the Farmers' Alliance
In Nebraska. Kansas and Colorado,
and the owners of stock yards In Oma-
ha, to appear and present their views.

The chairman of the committee (Mr.
(ear, R. I.) said that general notice had
been given throughout the press asso-
ciations and udded that the committee
had no otliilul knowledge of such or-
ganization. The resolution tnfered some
time ago by Mr. Penvr (Pop.. Kan.)
for a special committee to Inquire into
the clrcumstunces of the recent bond
lHsue was taken up and discussed until
the close of the morning hour, when un-
der the rules it went on the calendar.
The military academy hill was then
taken up and passed the amendment
offered yesterday by Mr. Vilas (Dent.,
Wis.) for two additional cadets at
huge from each stale having been de-
feated by three majority.

The pension appropriation was then
taken up and passed.

House Proceedings.
The house today, after three days'

consideration of the agricultural ap-
propriation bill, finally disposes of It.
The feature of the debate today was the
attuck by Mr. Cousins I Rep., la.) upon
the methods of the secretary of agri-
culture in connection with his refusal
to carry out the law for the purchase
and distribution of seeds, as provided
for in the appropriation acts of 1S94 and
1S95. He said the corrupted and subordi-
nated commission uppolnted by the sec-
retary had long In advance of the time
fixed by the secretary for them to ex-
amine am) report upon the bids for sup-
plying seeds to the department In-

formed Inquirers that there would be
no distribution of seed, showing a pre-
determination on his part to nullify the
law. The government. Mr. Cousins
said, was no longer a government for
the people and by the people, but a
government by J. Plerpotit Morgun and
J. Sterling Morton.

Amendments incorporated iu the bill
muke it mandatory upon the secretary
to purchase and distribute seed, as hits
been the custom prior to the suspension
of the practice last year, without refer-
ence to the requirements of the statute
that they shall be "rure and uncom-
mon." as that phrase was constructed
by Secretary Morton. The appropria-
tion for seed was Increased from $130,-00- 0

to $150,000, and the seed division
abolished by Secretary Morton last
year was rehabilitated with a full
quota of.iderks to enulde the secretary
to execute the law.

Mr. Johnson (Rep., Ind.) gave notice
that on Tuesday next, Feb. 25, he would
ask the house to dispose of the Van
Horn-Tarsn- contested election case
from the Fifth Missouri district.

To Determine Coin Kxchanue.
Among the miscellaneous business

transacted, the house passed a resolu-
tion Introduced by Mr. Newlands (Sil-

ver. Col.) directing the committee on
wuys and means to inquire Itilo the ef-

fect of the difference of exchange be-
tween countries having the gold and
silver standards of value upon Ameri-
can industries and to report by bill or
otherwise.

The Indian appropriation bill was re-
ported by Mr. Sherman (Rep., N. Y.)
and Mr. Cannon (Rep.. III.) was given
leave to' tile the legislative executive
und judicial appropriation bill with the
clerk.

HANGED BY A iMOB.

Two .Men Taken from a Kentucky Prison,
but One Escapes.

Louisville, Ky Feb. 18. Fountain
Martin and William Troxwell.who were
confined In the Jail at Montleello on the
charge of burn burning, were taken out
by a mob early yesterday morning and
Martin was hanged. Troxwell was
about to be lynched, but finding the
noose was loose, he slipped It over his
head and darted away In the darkness.
Troxwell appeared at a farm house
three miles from the scene of the hang-
ing and got his breakfast. No one has
seen him since and it is believed he
is making his way into the Cumber-
land mountains, where pursuit would
be well nigh Impossible.

This was the third attempt to lynch
Troxwell. Three weeks ago he was
fatten from his home by a mob and
hunged to a tree until he was nearly
dead In order to make him confess to
the burning of a barn. He swore out
warrants the next day for a number
of men In and around Stetibenvllle. but
he never appeared against them and he
was later placed In Jail. The lynching
was done just before daybreak. Fif-
teen or twenty men were In the gang.
They got Into the Jail by pretending
that one of their number was a pris-
oner. The authorities beliee that they
can capture them.

AN "AID SOCIETY" FAILS.

vile of Wildcat Insurance Again Illus-
trated at Lebanon,

Lebanon, Pa.. Feb. 18. The announce-
ment was made this morning that the
I'nited Brethren Mutual Aid society,
of this city, had failed. Then Inter
followed the appointment by Judge
Khrgood of Simon 'P. Light, of this
city, receiver with a bond fixed at
$100,000.

The collapse of the society, which
has long been known to be financially
weak, was the direct result of a biil
In equity filed by Weiss and Gilbert, ofHarrlsburg, In behalf of Jacob U Light,
of this city. The plaintiff ilnlms thesociety is Insolvent and unable to pay
f.t) per cent, of the losses already in-
curred.

One class of policy holders Is affectedby this decree, class K. which Includ-
ed 2.0U0 holders, aggregating $2.1W0.000
of Insurance, and at present It cannot
be stated how many creditors the com-pany has. It is thought to have a verylarge number, and their losses will nec-
essarily be very great, as the nssetsamount to a comparatively small sum.

The company Is known for some
time to be on the verge of Insolvency,
and no surprise Is manifested at itscollapse.

PLANNED ASSASSINATION.

Son of n ell-to-- Illinois Farmer Con-
fesses to Attempted M order.

Karlvllle, III., Feb. 18. James Mc
Orath, son of John McOrath, a well-to-d- o

farmer living south of town, has
been arrested and will be sent to Otta-
wa for the attempted murder of Mrs.
David Davis In the middle of last De-
cember. Mr. Davis and his wife, an
aged end wealthy couple living alone
on weir farm about three miles south
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of hero, were seated in their parlor in
the evening, when a shot was tired
through the window, the baU taking ef-

fect in the side of Mrs. Davis' neck and
nearly ending her life. Mr. Davis ran
to the door, but the assassin was al-
ready a hundred yards away and could
not be identified.

Investigation showed that James
McOrnth was not accounted for nt the
time of the attempted murder. He was
thereupon accused and admitted his
guilt, saying he had been short of
money and planned to murder both Mr.
Davis and his wife to secure a large
sum which they kept In their house.
After firing the first shot his heart
failed him and he was unable to finish
the work of assassination.

THE FIGHT A FIZZLE.

Interest in the s Match
Has About Petered Ont-Cor- bett Makes
Threats.
El Paso, Texas, Feb. 18. Interest in

the possible meeting of Maner and
Fltzslmmons on Friday has about
petered out. The throngs that block-
aded Kl Paso street from store to curb
have gradually dwindled to complete
disappearance, and the groups that are
occasionally encountered on the cross
tboroughtaresare composed, in the main,
of Mexicans from Juurex, or ruralltes
from the suroundlng country. The
headquarters, too, are deserted and
need only a streamer of crepe on the
door to complete their funeral aspect.

The feeling Is next door to general
that something will again happen to
keep the men from meeting In the ring-
side, while those who are not skeptical
on this point express themselves as
caring not a continental for the out-
come. Taken together, never has u
world's championship pugallstlc con-

test been Immediately preceded by such
an 'utter lack of enthusiasm or exhil-
aration.

Fluslmmons received today a dis-

patch dated at Chicago and reading as
follows:
To Robert Flttslmmons.

Reud ill tonight's papers that you snlJ
I was a cur. The first lime 1 see yon i
will make you take it back, as 1 did be-

fore.
(Signed) J. J. Corbet.
After making; the air sulphurous for

awhile, Fltzslmmons turned the mes-
sage over to Julian, who promptly filed
the following reply:
J. J. Corbett, Chicago.

All right, chappie; get ready; put your-
self In better condition than you wen In
Hot Springs and get down here. Fltsslin-mon- s

will put yon out of existence trie
day after lie puts .Matter among the s.

(Signed) Martin Julian.

CIIAKOED WITH MURDERS.

Another Victim Traced to "Itlg Jock"
l.aiDonte, of Wisconsin-Wes- t

Superior, Wis., Feb. 18. The
body of the man found In the woods
lust Thursday bus been identified by
leorge Murray. of the East Knd. as that

of Newton McMillan, who has been
missing since lust October, und who was
supposed to have been murdered by
Henry Lamonte, alias "Big Jack," who
Is now In the county Jail here uwuitlng
trial for another murder. Murruy is
positive that he is right. His decision
Is baseil upon the recognition uf tat-
tooed marks upon the deail man's
arms. He claims to have been Inti-
mately acquainted with McMillan In
Two Harbors, Minn., where they were
employed ut the same trade and upon
tho same works. He also remembers
the circumstances of the execution of
the tattoo work. There are no other
means of Identification, the face having
been horribly mutilated by wild beasts
and there being no papers found upon
the person.

If this crime can be traced to
It wll make the fourth murder

for which he is wanted in Minnesota,
Wisconsin mid Michigan. McMillan
when lust seen by parties who knew him
was In compuny with Lamonte, and It
Is known that the latter left Two. Har-
bors about the time McMillan disap-
peared. McMillan possessed $300 at the
time he started away with Lamonte,
and this Is summed to have been the
incentive for the crime.

Officers believe lamonte killed an un-

known Scotch sailor at Dedhum, Sep-
tember 23, to secure $120 the niun pos-

sessed. He is also accused of murder-
ing Deputy Sheriff Wilson, of Denver,
three years ago, while the latter was
trying to arrest him. His other alleged
victim was found In a cranberry marsh
In Wood county, a year ago. A second
member of Lamonte's gang, lleorge
Thorpe, is being held as a witness
against him.

CAKE WALK ENDS IN FIGHT.
Razors and Shotgun figure in a Society

Function nt (,)ulncy.
Quincy, III., Feb. 18. A colored hop

and cake walk at Walter Summervllle's
bouse came to a riotous and bloody
close at u.30 this morning. Just as the
last keg went dry. Shortly before th'?
row started Mrs. ilatt Rrown was tak-
en bleeding at the nose. Some one sug-
gested that cold steel applied to her
back would stop the bleeding, and
Peachy Williams, the belle of the ball,
asked for a razor. In an instant half
a dozen razors were offered to her.

Sam Duncan Insisted that he should
apply the steel to the woman's back,
and Peachy argued otherwise. The two
came to blows, and Duncan whipped
nut a knife and sent the blade Into
Peachy's body in three different places.
Kd Williams, who had gone home for
his shotgun, appeared on the scene and
took a shot at Duncan, but missed him.
Williams fled from the city, and Dun-
can surrendered himself to the police.
Peachy Williams is dangerously wound-
ed and may die.

STABBED IN A QUARREL,

A Kow Over Political Matters Which May
Result In Murder.

Ashland. Feb. 18. About 7 o'clock
last evening, Patrick Wilson stabbed
and it is believed mortally wounded
Thomas Fullen. The men live at
Byrnesvilb', a small village between
here and Centralla, and at the time the
stabbing occurred they were engaged
In a political discussion, which was par-
ticipated in by several other Conyns-ha- m

township politicians.
A disagreement caused bitter words

between Wilson and Fullen, which re-
sulted In the exchange of blows. Dur-
ing the scuttle Wilson drew a large knife
uiubthi list It deep Into Fullen's side. In-

flicting a wound which. It is said, will
lrobably cause his death.. As both are
prominent politicians, the affair has
caused considerable excitement. Wll-Bo- n

has lied, but police are In pursuit.

MURDERED BY A NEGRO.

Alabama Merchant Killed and Robbed by
a Voting Desperado.

Mobile. Ala., Feb. IS. Henry Oray. a
negro youth, was put In jail today
fhurged with the murder of John l.lnd-bur-

a leading merchant of Cleveland,
Aln. The crime was committed In
broad daylight, Cray lying in wait on
the public road for his victim yesterday
utternon about 3 oclock, crushing his
skull with nn iron nut.

The assailant then r I tied Umlburg's
pockets, securing several hundred dol-
lars. He was captured only after u
hard chase and desperate resistance. A
lynching moy follow.

AM ELI E WEDS A PRINCE.

The Author of the "Quick or the Dead"
Makes Another Matrimonial Venture.
Charlottesville, Va., Feb. 18. Mrs.

Amelie Rives Chanler and Prince Pierre
Troubetzky were married this after-
noon at "Castle Hill," the home of Col-
onel Alfred Rives, the father of the well-kno-

authoress.
Amelie Rives became known to fame

several years ago as the author of a
lurid novef called th "Quick or the
Dead." While on the pinnacle of glory
she married John Armstrong Chanler,
from whom she was divorced about a
year ago.

ISHIBIE BSJMISII
Fifty Men Smothered in a Colorado

Coal Mine.

MANY - BUILDINGS WRECKED

Gas in the Vulcan Coal Slope Ignited by

a lime A listening Explosion
Wrecks Many Buildinge-lleart-rendi- ng

Scenes at the Slope.

New Castle. Colo., Feb. 18. The Vul-

can coal mine, located In the Hog-Bac- k

Just below town, was completely
wrecked and set on fire by a terrific
gas explosion shortly after 11 o'clock
today. About fifty men Including fire-
men and coal operators were In the
several rooms along the slope when the
explosion occurred, and so great was
the detonation, that not a single man
could have survived the shock, the gas
or the tire which Immediately ensued.

With the exception or a few bosses,
the killed are Italians, but in the con-
fusion and excitement It Is impossible
at this time to make u. complete, roster
of names of the unfortunate.

The town of New Castle was shaken
as If by an earthquake by the explo-
sion and a dense black cloud obscured
the site of the Vulcan mine and work-
ings. Indicating only too plainly whut
had occurred. The entire population
rushed to the scene to behold the sur-
face workmen In the midst of a thick
cloud of dust trying in vain to start
the work of rescuing their unfortunate
fellow laborers within.

The earth had settled perceptibly near
the hillside, and the dense volume of
black smoke Issuing from crevices In
the upheaved mass gave evidence that
the coal Vein had been set afire by
the explosion. Women and children
rushed shrieking und screaming to the
scene, adding to the confusion.

The mine owned by the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company, two und a half miles
away was promptly closed down and
all hands hastened to assist Superin-
tendent Herrlck, of the Vulcan, In the
work of rescue, but it was quickly seen
that little could be done. Herrlck with
several men hud torn uviy the broken
timbering at the landing und had
rushed Into tho Flop soon after the
explosion had occurred with wet
sponges on their nostrils, only to be
driven back again by the deadly fumes.
A special train wns netit to the mine by
the Colorado Midland Railway com-
pany with medical nbl prepared to as-
sist In caring for the wounded, if uny
were rescued, but the sun went down
behind the mountains before an open-
ing could be made.

Many flulldlngs Wrecked.
The force of the explosion may be Im-

agined v, hen it Is known that the build-
ings und trestle at the-- mouth of the
slope were completely wrecked, a hole
of 100 feet square curved out of the
hillside at the mouth of the Incline,
while timbers two feet, square were
blown Into the llrand liver. 400 feet
away, one miner was on his way down
the slope when the explosion occurred,
and his mangled remains were subse-
quently found several hundred feet
away from the mouth of the slope.
There were 140 men employed In and
about the mine at the time and about
lll'ty were ut work underground this
morning.

State Coal Mine Inspector flrlfflth
was here Pel). 8 and pronounced the
mine In better condition that it had ever
been before. An immense fan in the
slope, which was uUO feet In depth,
seemed to afford complete ventilation
and every possible prec-autio- was taken
to prevent an explosion or the gas
known to exist In the mines of this dis-

trict. It Is believed that a lighted
fuse Ignited the gas In one of the rooms
while the men were blunting down coal.
The old Vulcan mine bus been aban-
doned for several years, and was In no
way connected with tho present prop-
erty, a new slope having been driven
Into the hillside.

The Vulcan Fuel company operates
the property, which la owned by the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail-
road company, with headquarters at
Topeka, Knji.

Just at this time the mine was being
worked to Its full capacity, the output
being from seventeen to twenty cars per
day.

KILLED BY THE CARS.

Tragic Tate of .Mrs. Perry, of Wyoming.
Whose l ife Is Crushed Out by a P., U

k W. Passenger Train.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Wyoming, Feb. 18. Mrs. W. II. Perry
took her husband's and son's dinner to
the Mount Lookout works yesterday.
She gave It to the boy and waB return-
ing home, and had gotten as far as the
switch going into the works from the
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
tracks, when she met a coal train going
toward Plttston. She stepped between
the tracks Just In time to be struck by
the passenger train from Scranton due
here at 11.66. She lived about fifteen
minutes after being struck. Her hus-
band got there Just in time to see her
breathe her last. Her skull was crushed
and her hln badly smntthed. She was
4- - years old and leaves a husband and
nine children, six boys and three girls.

Funeral Thursday at 10 a. m. at St.
John's church, Plttston. Interment in
Market street cemetery.

VICTIMS OF TROY FIRE.

It Is Now Thought That Only Three Girls
Perished In the Flames.

Troy. X. Y.. Feb. 18. All of the miss-
ing operatives of the Stethelmer collar
and shirt factory, burned last night,
have been accounted for except one.
It Is now thought that only three per-
sons perished In the flumes. The fu-

nerals of the three women will be held
Thursday. Large relief funds have al-
ready been collected for the benelit of
their families and other sufferers.

The grand Jury of Kensselaer county
visited the scene today and will

with regard to Interference by
the electric wires in the streets with
the raising of the hook and ladder com-

pany's big ladder last night. All the
persons Injured are recovering.

WRECKERS TO BE TRIED.

Illldrcth, Bristol, Plato and llibbard Will
lie Arraigned in .March.

I'tlca. N. Y.. Feb. IS. John Watson
Hildreth, Fred Bristol. Herbert Plato
and Theodore Hlbburd. who have been
coiillned In the Jail in this city for some
months on the charge of wrecking the
fast mall on the New York Central
railroad near Rome, on November ID

last, were indicted today for murder
In the first degree.

The wreck caused the death of Kngl-ne- cr

Xuthun linger, of Albany, und
Robert Bond, of Syracuse.

The young men will be tried In Romo
in March. Bristol is ill with consump-
tion at the Jail in this city. He has
been removed to a boil room In the
house putt und his mother is with liini.
It Is believed he will live but a short
time.

OROSZ FOUND GUILTY.

Pittsburg r.ltlon Who Murdered His
Sweetheart May Hang.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Feb. 18. Joseph Or-os- z.

who has for the past two days been
on trlnl for the murder of Miss Theresa
Hohak. was this afternoon found guilty
of murder In the first degree. Miss
Hohak had promised to marry Orosx.
and after obtaining- $rJ from him for
the purchase of her wedding outfit, de-
clared her. Intention of .marrying an-
other man. This occasioned a quarrel,
in which the fatnl shooting occurred.

Gross made an attempt on his own
life after shooting the girl, but the in-

jury was slight

connollw

They come in (lilt, Sliver, Spangles, Leather,, Silk, Etc. The Buckles
are entirely new and novel and very substantially made.

FROM 25c. UP.

PERISIAN RIBBONS Have .our ,lne

CONNOLLY &

0! CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHIOX A BOOK ACCOTTNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. TH1B RtTLB

TO SMALT. WANT ADS., T

LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARK INSERTED FREE.

Help WanUrf Mai.
AN AOrNT IN EVERY

$4.00 to t& 00 a day mde:
alls at aiKbt; slsos man to soil ttaplt Uood,

to dealers; heat aide line $76.00 a mouth; aal-a- ry

or larna t'otnoilniion made; experlmoa
unneuenary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co.. Cincinnati, O.

WANTKD-A- N EXPERT STEAM FITTER
work and make estimates; a

good opportunity to the rinht party. AUdresa
FITTER, Tribune oftli e.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to aoliclt stock aubsflrip-tloua- ;
a monopoly; big money tor acenta: no

capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO,
Rordvn Block, ChtoaKO. III.

Helo Wanted Fmals.
1ADIES--- 1 MAKE BIO WAGES DOING

home work, and will gladly aend
full particulara to all sendinK 3 atainp.
MIS M. A. 8TEBB1N8. Lawren.e, Mich.

EXPEB1E .VcEDDiN INO ROOM O! RLAN wanted at MITCHELL'S UKNINU
ROOM, Jl Waihlnitton avenue.

U" ANTED -- LADY AREN'T IN SCRAN"-tu- n

to mil and Introduce bnyder'a oak
icing; experienced ranvmser preferred; work
wrnianeut and yery profitable. Write for
lrtlciilin at (iiirn uii'l get benefit of holiday
trade. T. H. HN YDER CO . Cincinnati, O.

vT ANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO ENER- -

cetio ealeawomen to raDresont lis.
Guaranteed $o a day without interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation, write
for particulars, Inclining stamp, Mango ('hem-lea- l

Company. No. 73 John atrewt. New York.

AganU Wanted.
WANTED TO WELL CIIJAR8;AUKNTH month salary nndexpenms paid.

Address, with twixwut stamp, FIUARO
II CO., Ctiicairo.
ANTED TWO GOOD MEN TO SELL

tea and coffee on commission in and
around Scrauton; will furnish each with a
horse and wag n and pay 31 per cent, com-
missions siiinll bond rqulrod. For particu-
lars address C. 0-- Tribune office.

AGENlluTo'lsELL "6UBPRACTICAL
and copper electro

platers: price from 8-- upward; salary and
paid: outfit free. Address, with stamp,

MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses; experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG. CO., 4
Van Burei st Chicago.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE: St.
commission; sample book

mailed fret. Address L, N. CO., utatioa L,
New York.

ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TOAT sell new lightning selling table cloth, mos-
quito and house fly liquid at 10 cents and W
cents a bo'tln. Sample free. BOLG1ANO
M F'G Co., Baltimore, Md .

DE s" Pa"tet6n7v EAGENT8-H1- N
Curlers and Waver (used with-

out heat), and "Pyr Pointod"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and fall par-
ticulars Address P. O. Box .58. New York.

For Sal.
SALE-HOU- SE AND LOT ATFOR of Meade and Burke street. .All mod-

ern improvements on premises. MRS. A.NIE
STEWART, Dnnmore, Pa.

HOR SALE 1 PAIR BAY MARES:
Mack pacer : very fast ; prices lev

UF.RN8 EY BROTHERS, ii'JI W yoming Ave.
SALE-O- NE OF THE FINEST1?OR places near Scranton; lane

modern house and fine grounds. MRS. MARY
AYLESWORTH, Clarks Oreen. Pa.

Lest.

WHITE SPITZ DOM. LIBERALSMALL for return to 'Mi I'enn avenue,
or 1010 Penn avenue. A. J. SCHNELL.

For Rent.

modern conveniences. Inquire at
Wasliluii'ii st,

inuui'Tii!tr,iul.P nnt'Rt V tiol'HF.
1 "I ?1& tlnlm.t uvntiiiA. Rerife reaSAtisble
Opposite Moses Tsylor Hospital.

RENT FROM APRIL 1. LARGEI.'OK house t- -t Mulberry street, nil mod-
ern appliances. Inquire l!43 N. Washington
avenue.

70R RENT ONE HOUSE, LEE
court, .inquire twl Adams ave.

RENT NIC'Ei,i FURNISHED HALLFOR for lodge rooms. JOHN JEK-MY-

UU Wyoming avenue.

1"OR RENT-T- HE PREMISES RECENTLY
by The Scranton Trib ne.known

as the Bl'i.ser Building, corner of Spruco St.
nml ave. Posnessinn given immediately.
The prend-e- s consist of the bi tiding in the
rear of the building on the corner of spruce
etinet und Pcnn avenue, togeiher with the
bateincnt. and also the entire fourth floor of
tho corner building. Can be rented for Lodga
purposes as well as public meetings, Mies of
ball. tSSxIOD with a coml ball on earns
floor, --t'xtfi. For particulars Inuuire on
tliH premises, f Rudolph Hlosser, or at the
ottlceotTlie Scranton Tnbnue.

FORRHIT.-

Tlie upper Two Assem-
bly Halls in our modern
building, corner Lacka-
wanna and l'enn Aves.,
belli:; 50 feet front and
nearly 100 feet deep, with
steam heat and passenger
elevator, to let. Will al-
ter entrance to Lacka-
wanna avenue, and adapt
lloors for school, office,
gallery or light business
purposes.

THE SAMTERS.

Of Special Interest Now are the New

Elastic,

UfANTED

WALLACE.

Si

m
603-00- 4 UCXL Ml, COR. IUI&

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WANTED BY- AN KXPERI-eaca- d

man as salesman, bookkeeper or
shipping oierk; best reference: wholesale
trade preferred, Addreaa Q. A. L., Tribune
office.

SITUATION WANTED BY A GERMAN
family for general house-

work. Inquire at 623 Maple St.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y YOUNG La DY
; has bad experience iu dry goods

and shoes, also In offlus work; can furnish
reference it required: Is anxious to obtsln a
position. Address ANXIOUS. Tribune ofUos.

wANTED WASHING TO BE TAKEN
home. Address Wo Krsssler court.

SITUATION WANTED BY A LONG
stationary and huiMtng

enilnet-r- , can do all kinds of repaiilng. Good
sober practical man; best of references. Ad
drees 8. M, A.. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANtED-B- Y AN KXPER1-t- ?
enced butcher, 10 years in the business;

also experience as clerk in a grocery store or
on a delivery wagon; will accept either one;
used to handling horses; can speak German
and English. Address J. W. A. . S07 Cedar ave

oeclai Wotlcaa.

"THE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J. You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Plctures,show
iug the forces Iu actual battle, eketoued on the
spot. Two volumes, 2,0UI pictures. Sold on
easy monthly payments. Delivered by ex-
press complete,esll charges prepaid. Address
P. a MOODY, en Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.BLANK etc., bound or rebound at Tita
TKilUNa office, quick work. Reasonable
price.

Executor's Notice.

ceased, of Moscow, Pa. I.ett-r- s testa-
mentary on the ahoy estate having bem
granted to the undersigned. All

ted to aaid estate are requested to mske
payment, aad those having claims to present
the same without delsy to S. J. HINDS.
Moosic, Pa., or A. E. HINDS, S0f Lackawanna
ave., Scranton. Pa.

Business Opportunity.

CREEK INVESTMENTS RE- -
tIRIPPLE with Crtpn e Creek
map free: It veara on ground: $R00.0W capital.
The Wooda Investment Co., CoIoradoSprlngs,
Colo.

Medical,

tinticit Chichert.fl Cmrlish Pewyrt Mil

Tift. io WT.
for Ladl'i." I I

Chlchea ier

A SURE
FOR

CURB RHEUMATISM

Warranted to cure W9 out of every 1.000;

two does will take the worst case of Inflam-rrator-

out of bed. $2.00 per pint bottle.
Manufactured and sold by
MRS. DR. HAMILTON, , Northampton

Street, Wllkea-Barr- e, Pa.
and for tale at 116 New York St.. Oreen Ridge.

SCRANTON, PA.
oaaBammmamammmmamBmammmmmamamm

RAILROAD TIME'tABLES

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness und comfort.
T1MK TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 17. 1S9."..

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- etc at 8.20. D.lo. 11.30 a. m..
1 "0 2 00, 3.00, COO, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, D.VD

a. m 1.00. 2.13. 7.10 p. tn.
For Atlantlo City, s .30 . m.
For Now York, Newark and Elisabeth.

8 20 (express) a. m., 1.20 (express with Buf-

fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. tn. Sun-
day. 2.15 P. m. Train leaving l.a) p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
S.21 p. m. and New Vork 8.45 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Kaston and Philadelphia, .J0 a. m
1 2t. 3.00, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday. 2.15 P- -

For Long Branch. Ocean Drove, etc., at
8.20 n. m.. 1.20 p. m.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. ni., 1.20, i.W p. m.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle. 8.20 a. m.. 1.20 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty utreet. North River, at D.10 (express)
a in., 1.10, 1.20, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor cart p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. in.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m., and 4.30 p. in. Sunday ii.27

a ut.
Through tickets to all points at lowest

rates may bo had on application In
to the ticket agent at the atatlon.

11. I dALDWIsV.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHACSRN. Pen. Supt.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
Julv M. all trains will
arrive at new Lacka-
wanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains win leave ncran.

Carboudale and lnterme-uiateB- ,,

ms a.'i M yft "jj.
3.55, la- - "llJ2.20,a. tn., 12.00,

Por Farvlew. Waymnrt and Ifonesdalc
i. 12.U0, 2.20 and i.liat 7 00. 8.25 and 10.10 m..

V'vcr Albany. Saratoga, the Adirondack
Montreal at 5.45 n. m. and 2. p. m.

l?or Wllkea-Barr- e and Intermediate
nolnts at 7 45, 8.45, .38 and 10.45 a. m., 12.05.

1 28 4 00 0.10. S.0J, .1 and 11.38 p. m.
Trains will arrive nt Scranton atatlon

trim Carbondalo and Intermediate point
7 40 8 4l. .34 and 10.40 u. m.. 12.0D. 1.17.

?U4 8 40, '4.54. fcK. T.4 1.11 and 11.3.1 p. m.
Froin Honesdule, Waymart ami Far-vie-

at 9.34 a. m., 12.00. 1.17. 140. 5.55 and
1 , T. n tn
'From .Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.,

at 4.64 and 11.33 p. m.
From Wllkes-Barr- e arid Intermediate

point at lie, 8.04, Itu and 11.65 a. m.. i.u
114, 139, 0.10, (VS. 7.2, 9.03 and 11.18 p. m.

--Wallace

BELTS;

TRYJJS.

2p
UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Me Oyer Mattresses.

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Hake Fine Mattresses. -

Nov. 17, 1895.
Train leaves Bi ranlon for Philadelphia

and New York via D. 4k H. R. R. at 7.4i
a. m.. It On, 1.20. 2.38 and 11.38 p. in., via D ,
1,. & W. it. It., tf.uu, 8.U8. 11.20 a. in., and t.3p. ni.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkc-tlarr- e,

via D L. W. R. K., 8.00, 8.08, 11.8$
a. ni., 3.40. 6.07. 8. S3 p. m.

Leave Scrantun for White Haven, Ha.Kleton, PuttKVllie und all points on theB,ver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via K. W. V. R. R 0.39 a. m.. via D. 4M. R. K. at 7.4S a. ni.. 12.05. 1.20, 2 88. 4.00 p.
m., via D., L. 4ft W. R. R. 8.0U, 8 08, 11.20 a.
m 1.30, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton.Reading, Hari-lnbur- and all Intermediate
points, via D. 4fc H. R. R. 7.45 a. m 12 V5,
1.20 2.3S. 4.00, 11.38 p. m.. via D.. U W.
R. H . C.U0. 8.08. 11.20 a. m.. 1.30 p. m

Leave Scranton for Tunkluinnock. To.
wanda, Klnilra. Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via 1) a H. R. R.. 8 4

a. m., 12.05 and 11 sG p. ni., via D., L. W.
R. R., 8.08. 9.66 a. in., 1.30 p. in.

Leave Scranton for Rochester. Buffalo.
Niagara Falls. Detroit. Chicago and allpoints west via l V 11. K. K., 8.4b a. u ,
12.05, 9.16. 11 38 p. m.. via D.. L. aV W. R. It.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 1.20,
8.50 p. m., via K. W. V. R. K.. 3.41 p. m.

For Klmlra ana the west via Salamanca,
via 1). II. K. ft., 8.45 a. ni. 12.06, 8.06 p. Ml.,
via D.. L. W. R. R lug, 9.65 a m.. 1.20.
and 8.07 p. m.

Pulman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair car on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkea-Barr- e and New Yoi k,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge,

ROLLIV H. WILBUR, On. Supt.
C1IA8. 8. LEK. Oen. Pass. Agt.. Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMAPHER, Asst. Oen.

Pas. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1S95.

Trains leave Scranton an follow: K
fress for New York and all points East,

2.50. 6.15, 8.00 and 9.5w a. In.; 12.56 ni
3.34 p. m.

Express for Kaston, Trenton. Phlladel.phia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.65 aw m..
12.65 and 3.34 p. m.

Washington and way atatlon, 155 p. m.
Tobyhanna arrommodntlon, 6.10 p. in.Kxpress for Blnghamtoji, Oswego, KU

mlra. Corning. Bath, Dansvllle, .Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2..V, a. m.. and
1.21 p. m making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North
west and Southwest.

Buth accommodation, 9 a. m.
Blnghamton and way atatlon, 12.37 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6 p. m.
Blnghamton and lmlia Kxpress, (.0$

p. m.
F.xpreis for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

t'tlea and Richfield Swings, 2.35 a. m. ani
1.21 p. m.

Ithaca I.3S and Bath 9 a. m. and 1.21 p m.
For Northumberland. Pltteton. Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth. Bloomsbnrg and Dan.
vllle, making close connections at North,
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg.
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate ata-tlon- s,

COO, 9.55 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p. in.
Nanticoke and Intermediate stations.

8 08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter
mediate stations, 1.40 and 8.62 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coachea oa
all express train.

For detalleil information, pocket time
tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 32H Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
, .....,.. . Vn.1,m. I 0 n uati.iuv,, ivi - 'I r.nm ir

i .. . 1 . . . i.n!n(B An h l'rl, Tail.BOH Mlinuirwt.,, v
road at 7.U0 a. tn. und 3.29 p. m. Awo fur
llonetdale, Hawlev and local point el

7.H0. 9.40 a. ni. and 3.29 p. ni.
All the al)ove are through trains to anj

from Honesdale. ....
Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e a,

m. and 3.19 p. ni.

MCHANXOIf DIVISION.
In Effect ftoptember 99m4, lSftS.

Hons BVmaer it I

SOI tOI IIOtrVM

LiiJ "- -
f S 'rTralna Tlallv

ig I cept Sunday.
t m Arrive ueavei is ui
7&VN Y. Franklin HI. .... 74'" ...
7 to, West 4'.'nd street 7M ! ....
T ml wechawken ....! 10 ....

ir aiArriTe Leave) ir ki
I iS.Uaacoek JunutLtai ...J
I um Uaacock

It 5f Starlight W

18401 rresUiaPark 8 31 ..J
W t Como 8 41 ..72

1 AM Poyntell
11 uj Belmont ft
isnsl pleasant Mt If1
flic
114 FursetClir

Unlondale ITS ::2
8 tout It Carbondae 7041 84l ..id

fK 4 (lMOt White Bridge T)7f8 .m
6 48 ....I Mayfleia T18.8 48
8 41111 S3 Jermyn 7 14 8 46 ....
8 8; 1 11 Archibald 7 J0 41 ....
6 Hi f 11 111 Wlntou 713 8 94
6 88IMI PeckTiue IK IS ....
8411 07 ff 4 0l ..Mso:no Dlcksoa 7 8t 4 m ..M
6 18 II 04 Ttiroop J6 410; ....
0l,ll' PrnvWeuee 7 8U 4 14
6 tt'flnt? park Piaee 7 41 II IT
a 10 to u vcrunton 7 46 4u

F M 'a a Leave Arrival i a r an

All train run dally except Sunday,
t r that trains top oa eloal for pas.

(angers
oecure rates via Ontario Western before

larchastng ticket and save money. Day airl
f ingl Etprea M the West.

J . A ndoracB, Son. Pas A(t
T. rutcroft. Die. Pats, Agt.Seraauo, Pa.


